### ILLINOIS REGISTER

**DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH**

**NOTICE OF EMERGENCY AMENDMENT**

**TITLE 68: PROFESSIONS AND OCCUPATIONS**

**CHAPTER IV: DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH**

**PART 750**

**PLUMBERS LICENSING CODE**

---

#### SUBPART A: GENERAL PROVISIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>750.100</td>
<td>Applicability (Repealed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750.110</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750.115</td>
<td>Statutory Authority (Repealed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750.120</td>
<td>Administrative Hearings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750.125</td>
<td>Referenced Materials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### SUBPART B: STATE BOARD OF PLUMBING EXAMINERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>750.200</td>
<td>Organization of the State Board of Plumbing Examiners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750.205</td>
<td>Election of Officers (Repealed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750.210</td>
<td>Duties of the State Board of Plumbing Examiners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750.215</td>
<td>Duties of Chairman (Repealed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750.220</td>
<td>Records of the State Board of Plumbing Examiners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750.225</td>
<td>Duties of Vice-Chairman (Repealed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750.235</td>
<td>Quorum (Repealed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750.245</td>
<td>Meetings (Repealed)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### SUBPART C: ADMINISTRATION OF AND REQUIREMENTS FOR PLUMBING LICENSE EXAMINATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>750.300</td>
<td>Requirements for Admission to the Plumbing License Examination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750.310</td>
<td>Administration of the Plumbing License Examination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750.320</td>
<td>Plumbing License Examination Results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750.330</td>
<td>Course Credit (Repealed)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### SUBPART D: PLUMBING PROGRAM FEES
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH

NOTICE OF EMERGENCY AMENDMENT

Section
750.400 Licensing of Plumbers
750.410 Licensing of Apprentice Plumbers
750.420 Documentation Required for Sponsors of Apprentices
750.430 Plumbers' and Apprentice Plumbers' License Records

SUBPART E: PROGRAMS OF INSTRUCTION AND CONTINUING EDUCATION

Section
750.500 Continuing Education Requirements for Licensed Plumbers
750.510 Department Approval of Continuing Education Sponsors and Courses
750.520 Continuing Education Course Records
750.530 Department Approval and Evaluation of Courses of Instruction in Plumbing
750.540 Topics for Approved Programs of Instruction in Plumbing and Approved Continuing Education Courses
750.550 Programs of Instruction and Practical Training in Plumbing Approved as Equivalent to Illinois Licensed Apprenticeship

SUBPART F: REQUIREMENTS FOR PLUMBING FIRMS

Section
750.600 Organization of Plumbing Firms

SUBPART G: PLUMBING INSPECTORS

Section
750.700 Purpose and Authority for Certification of Plumbing Inspectors
750.710 Certification of Plumbing Inspectors
750.720 Renewal of Plumbing Inspector Certification and Continuing Education Requirements for Certified Plumbing Inspectors
750.730 Plumbing Inspectors

SUBPART H: APPROVAL OF PLUMBING PROGRAMS ESTABLISHED BY GOVERNMENTAL UNITS

Section
750.800 Governmental Units Establishing Plumbing Programs

SUBPART I: VIOLATIONS OF PLUMBER'S LICENSE
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH

NOTICE OF EMERGENCY AMENDMENT

AND PLUMBING INSPECTOR'S CERTIFICATION

Section 750.900  Plumber's and Apprentice Plumber's License Violations
750.910  Plumbing Inspector Violations

SUBPART J: CIVIL PENALTIES FOR UNLICENSED PLUMBERS

Section 750.1000  Civil Penalties for Unlicensed Plumbers

SUBPART K: ADMINISTRATIVE FEES

Section 750.1100  Plumbers' and Apprentice Plumbers' Examination and Licensure Fees
750.1110  Other Fees

AUTHORITY: Authorized by and implementing the Illinois Plumbing License Law [225 ILCS 320].


SUBPART A: GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section 750.1  COVID-19 Emergency Provisions

EMERGENCY

Due to the public health emergency related to the COVID-19 outbreak, the following shall apply to this Part:

a)  The plumbers' license renewal deadline set forth in Section 750.400(b) is extended to August 28, 2020.

b)  The apprentice plumbers' license renewal deadline set forth in Section 750.410(b) is extended to August 28, 2020.
c) The plumbing inspector certificate renewal deadline set forth in Section 750.720(a) is extended to August 28, 2020.

(Source: Added by emergency rulemaking at 44 Ill. Reg. _______, effective ____________, for a maximum of 150 days)